MandolinsGatherin Big Apple:

CarloAonzo's9th ManhattanWorkshop
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Deliehtful music, played with 34 other cÌassicalmandolin
devotees,undeÌ the direction of our gifted maesho, Carlo
Aoùzo, in fabulous New York City, added ìrp io a most
satisfying workshop. The ninth annual Carlo A.onzo
Manhattan Workshop (CAMW) lan fiom Fdday to
Sunday, March 27 to 29.
Looking around the 26th Strcet ChelseaStudiosrehearsal
studio, it was a pleasue to frnd a mix ofall the mandolìn
voicesparticipatins in the workshop. More than a ferÀ'of
the participants were friends from CMSA conventionsand
other workshops and camps. The community of classical
mandolin is a growing and welcoming one. Events of
this kind, including Marilynn Maî's AMGuSS and llike
Marshall and David Grisman's Mandolin Symposium.as
well as our own convention, are points of entry into this
wonderful world.
FÌiday started with a cÌass on exercisesand technique.
Carlo asked the gmùp what they ivanted to know more
about and then worked with us on cxcrcises to help
with speedand accuracy and eliminate wasted motions.
This led to a look at the questions that had been raised
resardins shiftins positions and the theory of dÌro stlte.
Friday afternoon we had a first reading of most of the
music that we had all receivedin advance.Thc ncxt two
days continued the processof refining the six selections
for our fìnal concert Sunday evening. Linda tsìnder,

whom many of you will remember from the Montreal
convention,ably relieved Carlo as conductor for portions

Workshop organizer Chaim Caron commented that the
level ofmusic played at the annual workshop has become
more advanced over the nine years. While this year's
Manhattan vrorkshopwasthe fi rst for a number of people,
many attendeeswere veterans of previous workshops; at
least one person had been to all ofthem. The workshop is
desisned to attmct players who ar€ happy to put in the
work, both in prepamtion and over the three days, to do
justice to the music. And there can be no question that
the workshops are helping participanh to imprcve their
own level of playing.
This year's repertoirc consistedoi
.

Six piecesof music by the sixteenth-century
composerAnthony Holborne

.

A Telemann sonata in C in four movements

.

Prel dio & Fuga by Claudio Mandonico, a modern Italian composer,inspired by Bach

.

J.S. Bach's double violin concertoin D minor
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Tlìe wo d premiere of Broadway '79, a piece
with a frttinely Big Apple flavor rvntten especially for CAM\{ by Victor Kioulaphides, who
participàted in the s.orkshop

.

Arother Italian piece,Da un balconeungherese
(Frcm a Hungadan Balcony) by Bruzzone rn
which Ca o played the elaborate solo part, with
backing of the workshop orchesha. This was a
piece speciallyrehearsedas a showcaseof both
the Maestrc's mastery and the orchestn's ability to play a supporting rcle.

As usual, parts werc assigned ahead of time, and every
mandolinist played a mixture of parts. Beyond the
assignedpaÌts, the Bach and Kioulaphides piecesoffered
opportunities for mandolinists to volunteer for solo
palts.
Fdday evening many of the grcup trcoped together
thrcugh the subways of New York to attend a maffelous
concert at Bargemusic,a regular classicalconcert venue
in Brooklyn (www.bargemusic.org).This was the last
date of the North Ameúcan tour by Carlo with pianist/
harpsichordist Elena Buttiem to present music ftom
their wondeful rccent CD, 11Mandolino Italiano
nel Settecento.

This workshop brought tog€ther paÌticípants 1îom
aÌl over North America and ftom all levels, including
professionalmusicians. The gathering even included our
CMSA president and two directors. A little "company"
business was done, taking advantage of the opportunity
to promote our oreanization to a captive, and rcceptive,
audience.The future ofour music and our hshument is
very much on the minds of all who attend this and similar
workshopsthat form so important a part ofthe health of

And speaking ofthe tuture, CAMW 2010 will run March
19 to 21. At the time of writing, Carlo and Chaim have
chosen the mùsic, which no doubt includes something
enjoyableby Bach. Registration will be open by the time
you read this, and no doubt manyofthis year'sclasshav€
already signedup and are starting to prepare their music.
The earlier you sign up for this wondertul experience,the
sooneryoù can start pmcticingl

You can get morc details at www.aoùzo.com,or email
Chaim at ccaron@earthlink.net.

After a full day's work on où orch€stua material,
evening offered an opportunity
Saturday
for participants to savor Manhattan. Your
correspondent took the opportunity to see 33
Vadations, a play staning Jane Fonda, which
explored the €nigma of Beethoven's fascination
with an obscurc melody. New York always offers
a visitor something to see and hear that provides
an inspiring backdrcp to the experienceof a Carlo
Aonzo Manhattan Workshop.
Following a last day of work to hone oLù conceÉ
program, Sunday aftemoon's public presentatron
was enjoyedby a large groupoffamily andfriends,
impressed as aÌways by the results after only
thrce days ofworking together. Carlo's solo piece,
supported by alì participants in the workshop,
innovation and a pedect coda to a
successfuìworkshop. Afterwards, a group dinner
at a nearby Spanish restaurant, with paeÌìa and sangria,
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Cafa Aonzo with duetpainer ElenaEuftiera
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